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3 ilOBE REVELATION tRE&TOBR, : COMPROMISE :BILL., :'

After the most .mature reflection which we hare rr'-- x Extra dmlao Tea
'Lt Col. Goodman, of Rowanbeing present, way

requested to take part itriho meeting, and also ad

such service br labor may be due.1 He soon conclude
thai this does not help him out of the difficulty for
it applies to persons held to service or labxriizar- - dressed it. The resolutions were then mit nmi vn.been able to give theeubjectvre are brought to ther conviction, that had the so called Compromise 1 P" .from one State into another. Here tfiere hasLEIGH. N. C.

X been no escaping.'- - On the contrary tht negro isBill" passed Congress, it would have been a virtual
surrender of the whole territory acquired from M ex-

ico, to Jbe Free-so- il fanaticism of .the North Werilay, Septcmkry.
do not intend, by this declaration, to impugn the mo

4heri by the voluntary act ofthe one whin' the State
from which he fs carried, vis 1j is master. He is

forced then to concede, that no assistance Is given
himi by any express provision of the Constitution of
the United States, and he is driven to another, posi-

tion! The officer telfe him "Slavery does not exist

ttTtT 12 HAVE jt recced & cheill It ''

mk ;
V. V Tea, of th above fayorile brand, which w-ca-

recommend as bein very fiue. I
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Standard. Tl'ir ' fJ"
George fipJdnl

blesale aiid ; JRclaii. Dealers inDrugs; medicines, Painlay OUs, .
Window la iyel Staffs r

Perfamery, Bvmttes; --t .
RF-SPECT- LLY iapouoc to their frieodVMer
cbaou. and Physicums of North Carolina, that the'are welt prepared to furnish ; th-- m -- h t

vnously adopted. i" , v " ' "

The following persons constitute the committee of
11 required by the- - resolutions, via : Colonel Coch-
ran, Col. Klutts, Maj. Geo. WSScott, Lt. Col. Ew-a- ry

Lt. Col. Goodman, (of Rowan,) Lt Col. Bafn-harVCa- pt.

R,iy,C.apt. Hayse, Capt. Cochrari,Capt
White, and Capt NewelL , , .

On motion, the proceedings of the meeting were
ordered to be published in the ? Watchman" withthe request that the other papers of State republish

Th TYiirig. then adjourned to the 11th of Octo-
ber next, to meet n r"nw.i.

--

- W&f B. COCHRAN, CJarman.
J. C. Baenhakt, Secretary. '

rnrGlI AND REA Ul :uH? lives of those from the South, who voted for it. .No

jyhe last Rational Intelligencer;' in No. 7, "of
tkat most able series of articles under the caption of
p'he Campaign,!'. Jnt reduces a Communication ad-

dressed to the Souther
'

States,. lover the signature
Of- u Wash1xgto9!.j The writer is (or has been) a
Democrat but 4he anomalous and iutriguing 'pro-

ceedings of the Baltimore Convention has caused
him tol renounce his former allegiance to the party.
He is likewise from the State of Michigan General
Cass own Stat nd his developements, consequent-
ly, are predicated upon the best opportunities tf ob-

serving and judging; We submit a few excerpts for
the benefit of the iParty generally, and the "Stand-
ard' particularly. - Oh! what a consistent, ingenu-ns,- J

8traighWortrard, single-dealin- g CandidatVye
have: . f ' '.."V'"

oreviooa appointment, held a numer-- 1 rdoubt they thought differently, but we.can make good
i meeUng on ""r ,

--- o vur position, ; vp minKj mas it wouia nave oeen no
Iri' herein New Mexico it tfas abolished in 1837 by

-- .fcrpe was appoinieu ,;v y" -- ., --s9mptmtse.n-i Dot a n surrender 'r-- &a entire and 1

ksia ojjvseR laac 118 compjete surrender or the whole territory, to the ongres ine vengress 01 me umieu
LiTwho. after a short, absence, re-- NoWhl: We ask the reader's attention for a moment. States has passed no law itnHnr
hatdisUnguiahed gentleman. ;. V

;V Itithe first place--w- hat is a CoaipRoMiSE l,-?I- t pre-- TJtoMal Legislature is forbidden Jby tha "Cosn--
t it , v iitft-- ruvicv tof. .nchained the attention; or ,nw PJ supposes a contest between parties: and is inaepara- - Pr0E SPEECH OK THE! HON. DANIEL WE&

. f
. .. STER, Jf iditory for upwards of twor honrs in ax ble from "the idea of mutual concession. ' Each party tul - r tHrv 1 inw MB 'mportaUon, siid

then is your authority for the imprisonment this
man!F " Stopjomentjrepliea the indignant em--
nr hegSX mf$Miria. at Xorth

i laenaiancetiaaheeu recently ae!eeid in iu'u;in waitt
re-- ! in the tntMnrjiBmiia WKopAnnA jvw I.j,. ia spirit tliS.preiunin atNiles, October 13. 1844. he makes the followCarolina, from Which State I came, and they recog-- 1 wvereu oy ir. vv eosier, at marsnneia, on i'riuay - tnow wno tavor mem with their ordert.tnav restexamiaat ion of the primitive

d to n
B

j v- -: n eMmtiAn of Government, last: confident of recetvin? article fr fmm .
ing statement to the Hon. J. M. Howard :

"Nii.es, October 13, 1844." Dear Sir : I have to say, in answer to your let--th At indicated
.Mr. Webster, accompanied by Hon Hiram Ketch- - Petersburg. Sept 51 r

w '
om of New York, Hon. George Ashmun, of Spring-- ! Hillsboro' Recorder, GreeasborougU Patriot and
field, Hon. Artemas Hale, of Bridgewater, and oth-- j Warren ton Reporter, wilt copy weekly for 3 w,,tted i)J asslWi b .

ere, appeareu upoqine sianu, ana was neartily greet-
ed by the people. His speech was devoted exclu-
sively to the Dresidential oueation. H avowed him.

csl research, were moa f.".,,
i condifioa of our own

to the present
Lita perversion and abuse. His histo- -

i.nlate with learned illus--

Jairies . tiiMmj
JMVrself fully, unequivocally, in favor of the election of j GOCe!' and Cpllimiipu

ScamorS StMt,' etersbiirg, Fa. v--conir ui vuo
pjrtat deJuction-t- iis

, nrt nf the rival Candidates He said' he believed him to be an honest man,.'

rights,' sobject
takes all, there is no Compromise. Where each
demands all, and will take nothing less, a law-su- it

follows and the final verdict and judgement are far
from being a Compromise.

So under, the Bill tw which we refer. It would
have been in effect but a change. of the tribunal
which was to determine upon our rights. The Su-

preme Court, instead of Congress, was to pass-upo- n

them, and by its decision, we were cither to gain all
oriWall. Let this be borne in mind: and lest it
may not be at first view apparent, we call attention
to the provisions of the Bill. By the 26th Section,
the Legislative power of t he Territory was jested in
the Governor, Secretary and J udges, who could pass
any law for the administration of justice, " not re-

pugnant to this Act, or inconsistent with the Con-

stitution of the United States," but no law was to be

nnnnoiTP b.h iuihhp m :a-?::- i.

nized "sravery, and made this man my property un-

der them I hold, and 1 contend that her laws on the
subject of slavery are in force here." " Pooh !" ; re-

joins; the imperturbable Constable, who begins at last
to feel his calling, " we have nothing to do with your
North Carolina laws. We live under the Govern-
ment of the United States. Why, sir, look to what
contradictions and absurdities your doctrines must
lead.j The State laws are different and conflicting
in reference to the subject and institution of slavery.
In some it is not recognized at all, and docs not ex-

ist. !f low are you to reconcile, to harmonize all these
laws ? We are in a pleasant fix indeed, to have our
chief master, the United States, to serve, and then
thirty smaller ones, wielding their sceptres over us,
and that number liable to increase annually. These

whose conduct bad ever been marked by a high sense urruoil C IVIlLLyY AliNt - ANJ . oKD WNI Vlima lor ""Fr" .iv of honor. He was a man of little pretension, mod-- ITS RECEIVING. lrb-- a f4 u snA. r-- J,klenev, w clear ana pomieu u p--

est and unassuming. He had been a candidate for uceries, from lht Northern Citfpa and a..u...ft'higs for efficient organrxauon ana au-o- nt

pffctie. We are nec-- Uichmoud, which will bejBold at the very lowest pri--the Presidency a year before the sitting of the Phil-
adelphia Convention. He was fairly nominated byglirwug,10C, ces.

his stock, before purchasing GonsisUng in partsmpelled, by lack of time, to forego any:
Ray.veb's effor-bu- t,tMr.nmenU upon

lose this hasty sketch, wittout impres- -

. i,n fnrrp nf fine remark that

wsr w me win lust tnai wtule n the city of Detroit,
about the middle of April last, i was in the habit of
meeting and conversing with Gen. Cass daily. The
subject of politic was introduced, by Gen. Cass, and
be would comment freely upon political men and
measures. Upon one occasion I had a conversation
With Gen. Cass, on the plank walk in front of Col.
Howard's house, the subject of which was the c;

Ty-lerrTex- as

Treaty," upon which he made very severe
comments. He said he teas opposed to the annexation
of Texas upon any terms ; that we already had more
territory than we knew what to do with, and the
more territory w6 possessed the greater would be
the difficulty of. preserving the Union ; that, if wc
annexed more territory to please the South, we
should be forced into a war with England to annex
Canada, to please the North. It was intimated to
Gen. Cass that England might 6ecure Texas as a
colony; to which be replied: "My God! if Eng-
land wants Texas let - her have, it; we dqn't. It is
betterfor us to have civilized than a barbarian nation
fora neighbor?

liTeurs respectfully, C. K. GREEN."
The truth of this statement has never been pub"

iicly dented by General Cass, and it is believed that
he has never privately denied it

The Baltimore Convention was then about to
meet for the nomination of President. Mr. Hanne-ga- n,

a member of the Senate from Indiana, was
friendly to the nomination of Gen. Cass. He ad-
dressed a letter to him shortly after the conversation
with Mr. Green, above described, requesting his

fcarineuu3,"v -

Speaker's lips : " The time for argument

--the season for labor has begun" !
j State laws cannot be reconciled, because the Terri

torial Legislature is forbidden to legislate on the

iu nnc.fl. u. aog r. K. Sugar, prime from 4?
to 5. eta.

' . .
30 Bbla. " . 5 a 51.
40 packagea Stewart's Loaf, CrUBbedand Puiver- -

ized Sugar. '. , -
" '3 Bblii'ew Orloanw MolasseF, :..

100 Bags Java, Laguira, Maracaibo and Rio
CofTee, ,,

50 boxes HuU'e patent tallow Candles, "

30 boxes Speria . Candles, ;

40 boxes cf Soap . - ; '
. r- -

' " A

40 packages G. P. and Y, H. Imperial and" Black
Teas, ' f-- , ,.

that Convention. He believed him to be a true
Whig. Our opponents said he was a Whig'and
tbey tried to disgrace him and the other Whig Gen-
eral, Scott, by putting a democratic civilian in com-
mand over them. He did not believe the slavery
question had anythiug to do with his nomination.
The Convention believed him to bea Whig, thought
him to be the best man under existing circumstances
and therefore nominated him. Mr. Webster spoke
at some length, in vindicating the Whigs of the Con-
vention and extolling the character of Gen. Taylor.
He denied the correctness of the Buffalo Platform,
which stated that the nomination of Gca. Taylor
was induced by a desire on the part of the Whigs
to extend slave territory, nor were the Whigs of the
South accountable for the nomination. Whether it

Lk must be done. M o effort will be spar--
subject. Well, how will the thing work ? You Mr.

capiisn. me uciwk - H, are from North Carolina, and thero is Mr. S,
from Louisiana, Now suppose I had an executionwe have already had evidence ot the des- -

against both of you, pne-a- s principal and the other
Locofoco press, and tne industry wun

as surety, and I had levied that execution on a negro
abalestand filthiest libels on our Ca.ndi--

5 half Firv5 qr Caskai Dflnnv & Co.woman and child belonging to you, and a negro wo
faf. z - rfbeenstrown. broad-cas- t, all over the State. xxcuiineKy uranoy, v.man and child belonging to S what laws would go 15 quarter casks Imitation.U, to the Whigs, Lose not a .

moment

passed, " interfering with the primary disposal of the
soil, respecting an establishment of religion, or res-pecti- ng

the prohibition or establishment of African &la

very." ' The 31st Section provided the mode by which
writs of error and appeals were to be carried up from
the Supreme Court of the Territory to the Supreme
Court of the United States, and refers specially to
" cases involving title to Slaves." The Supreme Court
of the United States then, was to be the ultimate
tribunal to determine the question. Its decision was,

so long as the Territorial government continued, to
be final. Tiiat decision would hate been against the
South ! The Supreme Court would have been bound

thus to decide ; and why do we say so 7 In a num-

ber of adjudicated cases, it has established the doc-tri- ne

that when a Government acquires territory,
eitherby conquest or purchase, " the laws, rights

vern that sale? You would insist that the laws of
be good or bad, the free States had some sixty ma-

jority in the Convention and could have nominated
whomsoever they pleased. Mr. Webster said that,delay, but organize at once, actively and

North Carolina prevail, and wishing your negroes
You have every element of success that in his judgment, the question who shall be our next

Use and unimpeachable champions can President lay between tieneral laylorand ueneral

1 Pipe pure Holland Gin, extra,: !
25 bbla. Old Rye Whiskey,
50 Rectified ,4 f '
S5 casee Hafa; r .2XV

0 bbls; Rosendale Hydraulic Ct'neati ' ' .
250 casks fresh ground Plarteri --Lubei MiUet 1

Champagne,. Madeira, Port, Sherry, Claret, andMalaga Wines,

to bo sold to the best advantage, you would require
them to be sold separate but S, perhaps, would say,
the laws of Louisiana look upon a woman and child

Victory is certain, if you will but strive Cass- - One f them will be elected whom then
should the Whigs vote for? We could not all have

ut Buccess is rarely the result of accident.
as differing from a mare and colt, in some respects at eur personal preferences gratified; the slues were

not about to fall 60 that we could catch larks. Itkical worKl, as in the world of labor, ho
least, and there they must not be sold separately, and was idle to talk about third candidates. We bad Oil. M llfi t a rrf. Pannsr Pim.nl 'k.i-- r .with most zeal, patience and courage, ar--

; 7 . - 1 uicuHiuuuwiaiVVecus, 0tm '

rew on ine annexation or l exas to the U nion; Gen.
Cass replied, but in a manner not entirely satisfac-
tory to his friends at Washington. He was request-
ed to be more explicit, and the famous Eraser Mag-
azine letter was the result. In that precious produc-
tion he reversed his willingness to let England have
Texas, and went as fur as the farthest in favor- - of
annexing her to the United States. Indeed, , he
treated the danger from English influence and inter-
ference as of more consequence, and more danger-
ous, than any one could have expected, after read-
ing his declaration to Mr. Green, that, "if En

this being rather the most humane way of doing the enough of them in 1344.. Every vote given for Bir- -
fcnest at the goal." Therefore, friends of

thing, S would demand that they be sold together. ney in that election was half a vote for folk and the
n.aiwn, oait, tjap, Letter and WrappUg Paper,
Indigo, Rice, Brooms, Segara, Cheese,
White Lead, Window Glass, with every other ar--

let ns begin the good work without fur-- annexation of Texas, and every vote given this yearWell, the sale is made, and Mr.O, from New Hamp
hstination.. Organize: uaciMZK.:: for Van Buren was practically half a vote for Cass. tide in the Grocery line, at low prices.

and institutions of the country from which the ter-

ritory is acquired, remain in force until altered by
the Government so acquiring it" It was so decided
in the cases of the American Insurance Company vs.

He had warned the people against this third partyshire, becomes the purchaser, and very soon an exe-

cution is slapped upon him, and the same negroes are
- J.

5. 1848. - f .
- 7jf w6tfolly in 1844, and he would again warn them of its

consequences. He spoke of the Buffalo platformSTER ON THE PRESIDENTIAL
said what there was good in it, was wnat tne vv nigs JJrand Scjiemesi'Carter, 1 Peters' Rep. 542, and St rot her vs. Lucas,

12 Peters Rep. 410. The same doctrine is laid down XQUESTION,
was taken by Mrf Weestce, on Friday had always advocated, and V. n Buren andiua

levied upon by what laws is the sale then to be reg-

ulated ? By those of New Hampshire ? There are
noneJ Then what law would siepin xo the sftf of
the officer, that of the State from which the negro,
or the5 original owner came ? If the latter, how would

gland wanted Texas, let her have it."
The "Standard" insists that Mr.Claytonis Com-prOmt- se

Blti was 'an 'cmutcas compromise, ami ee-ver-

reprobates M. Badger's vote against it
Hear what Washington" says:

A compromise bill for, adjusting the slave question

most clearly and distinctly in numerous other decis naa m wsya gan against iniat mm e wtm mw in n,
was unsound. He had no confidence in Van Buren.
It would be ludicrous to express confidence in Van J. Y. Maury d; Co., SlniiascriZ
Burcn's free soil principles; tor he had opposed ev-

erything that looked like free soil all his life, and hethat be found oat, and how would the officer manage

ions of the Court It is recognized by all the wri-

ters of authority on International law. How, then,
stands the case under consideration ? By an Act of
the Mexican Congress of 1837, Slavery was abolish

Capital $66,6was reported to the Senate by Mr. Clayton, and

iver at Maeshfiei.d a discourse to his
which he explained the course which he
self, and would counsel others to pursue
a' the Presidential .question. He came
y one who knows him well must have

in favor of the election of.
os to the Presidency. He declared it to

in the case of one who emigrated from Ohio, and bad no doubt, from the Knowledge tie naa ot tne man,passea oy mat body. Mr. t eleb and Mr. Fitzger-
ald, the Senators from Michigan, tlte friends of Gen.whilst passing through Mississippi, purchased ne 22,222! 811,111 1.-- :that were they together, Van Bureu,wouia liugn m

his face when the free soil question was named.
v . '.jtf "groes? ir the former, tnen wnat law governs in re Cass for the Presidency, oted against the compro VIRGINIA STATE Li .Mr. Webster went on at some length to show up

- f S k.ms m A - J J V .Mil' f rf"ForMr. Van Bureu's conductmise eiIX.ference to the issue of the negroes born in New Mex-

ico? t So too, in cases of division of negroes amongstlie talking about third candidates. He purposes. Clie had always been the supple tool of the South

ed throughout that country. When we acquired
California and New Mexico, then, Slavery did not

exist there, except perhaps what is termed Peon ser-

vitude, differing widely from the institution of Afri-

can slavery. Under the decisions then, to which we

have referred, Slaverv cannot exist in those Terri--

. Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, in hiaspeeeh'on the ciwarned the People in 1844 against this the aider and abettor of slavery. He did more,
said Mr. Webster, to defeat John Quiucy Adams,vil and diplomatic appropriation bill, on the 21st ofnext of kiu, &c. A widow from Virginia would de-

mand one-thi- rd of all the negroes ber husband died

Class No. 53, for IS'J-- , t

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, "the
23d of September, 1848. .

Le now repeated that warning. The con July, said "he rcas in favor of the Wumot Proviso,'"
duced in reality to. a question between and elect General Jackson, than any ten men, in tne

country. He was the soul and centre of the opposiand yet for Gen. Cass, whose latest profession, in thepossessed of, whilst one from North Carolina would
tories until established by Act of Congress, unless it BRILLIANTrucuoison letter was against it!Taylor, no true Whig could doubt in tion to Mr. Adams, tie spoue ot his conduct whiletake but a child's part. But suppose these two bux-

om widows marry again, each to a man owning .The whole delegation from Michigan, in bothbe true that so soon as a Territory is acquired, thejtion his duty l.ay. . Secretary of State, in his opposition to the abolition
of slavery in Cuba. He was the only President whoHouse of Congress, the fast friends of Gen. Cass

1 prize of 66.66el of 22.222, 1 : ofl l,t li; "i of,
7,777, 1 of 3,348, 5 prizes of 2,222v; 9r rixea . cf
1,111, lirofxlowest 3 No.) tt?-$e'J-: ' 'institution or relation of Slavery is to instanti, creaLush to day a telegraphic report of the slaves, and from a different State from whieh they for the Presidency, are to this moment for the Wil

mot Proviso!xtracted from the New York papers. ever, m advance, threatened to veto a bttlv it Con-
gress ahould pass such an one, to abolish slavery in

. . . . .v. a j". it- - f l i- -

wunjoer ioiwrv. 12 dravrfl ballotsted by operation of the Constitution of tbc United
States. If it be true, that to establish Slavery in

themselves came, and in a short time thereafter they
are so happy as to lose their husbands and become Should not Southern men beware bow. they se

interesting and spirited story on our se-- New Mexico and California, Congress must pass a tne District oi votumoia. ue reierrcu to uia uasiiog
vote, to rifle the mails of auti-slave- ry papers. He.. . . . i . . . it: -lect a man for the Presidency whose alleged tergivfor the second time widows how will they divide

TickeU only $ 15 Halves 7 50 Quarters 3 75
Eighths 1 b-7- j. : v?!

Certificate of packages 26 Whole Tbkets $130 00
do do.. 2G Half doai S5 00
do dt '26 Quarter V doMjL4350

entWed " March of Time, or Plea of the law to that effect, then whoever carries his slave ersation has been so open, so notorious, and so shamethen ? What share Will they take, each ? Besides, said tnat no one ever exerciseu a more coniromngu-fluenc-e

over his friends: than Van Buren, and hisfrom the pen of the justly celebrated there, before such law is passed, and submits a con
do the laws which were in force when the Slave-ho- l- less on such a question, and in so short a space of friends all went with him. lie was, and so were hiswar being a prose version of HpoD's test between himself and that slave for his freedom, friends, in favor of annexing Texas. Southernder left the particular State from which he came, irrtr4 4 sgraceful Poem. The idea, it will be to the ultimate adjudication of the Supreme Court,

do do 26 Eighth, do J 23. .75

Ordera for TlekeU and Share m4 Crti5eatof --

Packagea in the above Splendid fLnrte 'willjweaiv- -
W bigs in both tiousea ot uoajt vweu against aa- -

continue in force, unalterable, or are they altered 7 Vromth, RalLhu TY.itrhJreeited, is borrowed from " Midsummer will be the loser, unless that tribunal should entire milling 4 Co3 1UIU tun uuivii. . su,wu
men. those who now, for purposes of private, piqueleaor' and its perfection, at such hands, ly disregard all. its past and uniform decisions. It " " ...wv, C. t-- O.-- .- -- t.l'.l..- CI 11 . i" r
or revenge, cry out for free soil, were the very mensay ( ouppostj me oiais ayoiisues oiaveryare im the Cabarrus Regiment of Infantry and the Officerstribute to the Genius of Shakspeai-e- . would say, until the United States alters the laws who were the most vociierous for l exas. JVir. w eithese Slaves here, whose original or presentOwners of the Cabarrus and Mecklenburg Regiment of Vol- -

which were in force in New Mexico and CaliforniaBaylor and the N: c. regi stcr had no confidence in any of theto. Talk about
dough faces! Why, said Sr. Webster, the Vanwhen they were acquired, Slavery can not exist tltere-- came from that State, liberated ? Tbese difficulties, "'Unteer met in Concocd onjthe lath day of August,

xjf to take into consideration the Militia Laws of thhcontradictions and absurdities thicken and ,as you go, Sute. wfa 0Q of fi , Levi K, c , wment.

the mofct prompt attentiottaad an efficioj account of
each drawing sent immediately after it is over to all
who order from us--' Address r: : i'.:' V-.- j

q. MAURx,v ,
Agent for J. W. Maorx & Co., Managers,

SEDGWIGKWI
F e male :&6$m&ffc

Buren men in uoueress nan not oniy aougu-iace- s.
m. liut it jue supreme court were to deciue tbat I cannot subscribe to your doctrine. I hold, that astor of the Jl Petersburg Intellizencer" has B. Cochran, of the Volunteers was called to the chair, but they had dough-heiir- ts and dough-sou- ls were

all dough. He said that there were Whigs at theso soon as these Territories were obtained from Mex
and Lt. CoL Earnhardt, was reqested to act as Sec-
retary, UA. ,; '

. . .

j o
letter from Gen. Taylor, in which be
ihatically the utterance of any such lan--

ico, the Constitution of the United States, without Slavery was abolished in New Mexico, by the act of
Mexico in 1837, and became a part of the territory Buffalo Convention wnom ne respect ea nigniy, oui.

be thought it would have been proper, before theylegislation by Congress, extended into and over them CoL Klutts then explained the object of the meet
H3t our Regiment as has been slanderbus- - ing, and offered for; its consideration the following took up Van Buren, to- - nave required oi aim iruus

meet for repentance. He spoke ef Cass. He heldthe institution of Slavery, then it is couceded the
Slaveholder, carrying his Slaves into them, would bef to him. Alluding to an article that ap-- resolutions:

m Republican" over the signature of him to be the most dangerous man that coma te put
in nomination. He was the embodiment of the war

' Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting, the
Militia Laws of North Carolina are highly defectivesafe. But is this true 1 Can such a doctrine be susp General remarks "The declaration

Rev. J. J. F13CH, Pitojiyi
TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS :V

Board and Epglikb Tuition, f I73 QO
Mnoie ort Piano aqd Guitar. cacb, . .; JSO 00

tainedf Can it be for one moment conceded that in many particulars, and the present low state of

of the United States, without Slavery, '.that so it will
continue until the sovereign power, the United States
Government, or the Convention which frames a
State Constitution, shall alter it. I cannot recog-

nize your right to hold this man in bondage. He
must be turned loose, to go forth at pleasure.'' So
saying, he unfetters him, and Air. H, whilst he
watches the departure of his slave, escorted by the

he was opposed to the treaty of Washington ne
was for the whole of Oregon, and the matter wouldlomein the article supposed to have been military discipline amongst our tmm and officers, afour Federal Constitution was intended, and so fram
never have been settled py peaceaoiey negotiation u
he could have had hia way. He was for continuinged, to be a Slavery propagating machine which,

weal Peader is wholly incorrect."
goes on tcgivc an account of the muti 3r00Use of Instrument,

Music ou Harp,the Mexican war.v He is all for war.propria vigore, directly and of its own act, and by
TJow. said Mr. Webster, we are.to cnoose oetweenv. Regiment, and says, "It is quite

aat 1 mno Uava offltwt in rsfsraiioa tn tha

ter an experience of more than half a century, calls
loudly for reform.
- Resolved, That while we entirely approve of an

enumeration and enrollment of all persons between
the ages of 18 and 45, as liable to do military duty,
if necessary, in time of invasion, insurrection; and
the calls of th Government, we are fully persuaded

virtue of its own provisions, so soon as the country ' Painting tn Oil Colors,
a man like Cass and one like Gen. Taylor. One or

46 00

10 00.
Coustable and hi posse, is cheered by the pleasing ""Painting: to Water Colors,over-whic- it operates is enlarged, instantly extendsr at Col. Paine would have been iusti- - the other will be elected, and no one eise. it is x ay- -
reflection' that he has his action for damages again9tover th'e soil acquired, the institution of Africanfoting them all alluding, of.course to the

fcomposiro! the mob." "". French, Italian, and Spanish, each.the arrogant aud impertinent official who has depri la uolor or Cass. ' - . :

Gen. Taylor has been fairly nominated by a Whig
Convention he is a Whig. - if I believed him, said
Mr. Webster, to be in favor of War, or of extending

The next Term of this School will eommence onp auf trust, therefore, that this libel is ved him of his property, and by the very beneficent
Slavery, now existing' in some of the States? In
what word, sentence, Section or Article of the Con-

stitution can this doctrine be found?. .None. As

hathe term of 27
4
years is.unneofiaaartly long for

mere training and disciplinary, exercise, burthen-acm- e

upon the mass of the people, and productive in
ami that those who have hen ro c.

circulation, will, at least notice Gen. Tnir. SlaveryVl should haye oppewed his election. . I be--
the 2nd of October, ensuing, v It is important that,
pupils should be present at tbe opeiiins ef the acbool,-a- s

they cari be more conveniently classed, though they
can enter at any time. The instruction will be given .

hum .I,.-:- .; ' "

n1 ucuiai. practice, of no-a- ct uai gooo. . v-- :t
, Resoloed'Th a shorter period for training unardently as we are attached to the institutions of the

. . " . -- ..(.. ..

provisions of the Compromise, he can appeal to the
Supreme Court of .the United States f :W.ha js to
expected from that tribunal he does not kndrp bnt he
is most respectfully and seriously informed, that

neve nun to oe in iaur uciwic .
"

ion. ' ' '' .''-
f'der a more rigid - and .effectiTe code, of discipline,

SUGAR PLUM roa the SOUTH, as to contend for such a DroDosition such a eon- - woaia.be productive or tne most samtary enect. in
Caltinir into service the best military talent of thethere are a majority of Judges on the Bench, whtfpcland Plaindealer has a Ions: article de-- itruction of the Constitution, so latitudinonain ft

by Tour J eacheri i ; two Gentlemen and Ivro Ladies. --

The. Uniform for public occasions, consists ot furpla.
Merinu during the Winter term, and of white Mate
rial during the r8ammer; with plain straw bonnets,

The Hon Millard FitLMoae. The pa r boy,

the upright youth the energetic- - man and the
pairiolic stalesman, Of the 'people, and with

the people the people wiU be with and for bun.
are " men of Southern feeling," and who perhaps;pove that Judge McLean and its friend, character, and so hostile to the object anj smri&f

"Py tQe same ground on the constitu- - will-disregar- d all the past decisions of tho Court,
country,' and in awakening among our people a prop-
er tlegree of military pride, r ?

Resolved, That as a further encouragement to mil-

itary pride and talent, some reward should bo held
that instrument. ' ?fw! ..... r v uimuwiwiiu j'pit riDuon. rnptis are expecieu v'bring Shieets, Towels, and Napkins, which, Sih theirand decide for himl A beautiful commentary thisrwoa 01 slaTer7 "1 the territories. It thus How then would theCompomise!, operate, in spparei, mo ne marfcetl with their names in tull.--.out to those "who serve in volunteer companies, or

who take commissions, as officers, in the ordinaryreference to New Mexico and California T Through
would be indeed, upon the honesty of our Supreme
Court 1, .Northern men with Southern feelings,11i"uk every candid reader to compare the i . - maas ; to those mr no remain during. Y

and for absence except in rasest rhtan. on the Slat. An., f Congestive fewhat process would the Slave-owner-- be compelled to
pass? H, a citizen of North Carolina, removes to
the Territory with his Slave. On reaching there,

?"2Tt.
v e clai,n to say that Gen Cass is ' k more minute details see Circulars; Which will

militia. ... ..t.t.
: Resolved, That this last object, It is believed, could

be effected to& great extent, by exempting all vol-

unteers and all .commissioned officers .from further
service ittter doing duty as such volunteers and. ofii

ver, Wesley Hollister, Esq; jof fb" City, former
Premdebt of the Raleigh and Gasfen RailUoad.- -f

In.ibvdonietltfiuid BOci& rektipniiyo "man was
affectionate husband or fatheror a kinder

and "Southern men with Northern feelings1, may
do well to juggle within Politics, bat Jet them ever
be scouted frOm the Bench - , ;

Wa must, however, draw, this-articl- e toa close."

as Wg McLean, AND A
fiPm ONE THAN MARTIN VAN sent to any one on apulicatioa to the Principal

ItaieigD; oept. O. : sfsgi sfpr 1 t
tr:a more toaseriogTrienC : "AU wllamenthiaren iof a limited, period of time., aav from-- - toMof

ft - . Jcomment necessary t ..We rerffatLJiadth4f CompromisoI? But passed,

he finds that the inhabitants do not regard (as Mr.
Cass saya) the African race in the same light that we
do. He is asked by an' oflicerto show his authbritf
for restraining the liberty ;o hw Slave. H e is him

v-- li Pom O .1. AT Ipremature aemtse, -- ..
v.

ong pay tribute to lits --rirtnea.- v. .y" VM-- Iy H Resolved, That llHs'jneeting will assemble again.
ReaW5,-

- A friend gives us a good
self no officer can show no wairaii civil or crtmi z fS- - GIVE ;nolieto the Mercbw

w. -- Va. and North Carolina.' fas 'roy,CuU'n
. . f.uw ihw aseatence irom a lei--

!--; inuonveation lnuoncora, on &e, inn or uctooer.
e 'i$i&y$itti& ourj Review); to, lake .into

further, considefaliou the objecta set fortfi;in the
r foregoing resolutions; -- T., ? ,

nal, by virtue of which he acts but he producesl02 f genuine old master iri'a very
, l' ihe true rMilinv ahnul.1 hnaVion V (Vls3iIatmFAtuSTOc)Kjiewcomp

'ihr-- mbraciirTeryriTfmcy p Uxn andConstitution of the United States, and declares th

TTTvRT GOODS 0.t COMIISSIO, to
(jjelose a concern. They are partly suitable for
Mnjiuerf, consisting of Ribbens.Friix! tlibnpnBop-- .
neu &JB) iUtsfiJinenamstCgnrsd muslins and BorfY-- "

baiia; with a variety at th articles j all of which

F B0W here an acknowledirnd MnriAlnunr
to be the authority under which he holds. . Hetis!!1116 picturo an ttuques,tionabla nrig-Ipi!?- ?"

however, was-rendere- d as foi-- I iantea ty tne meeIH t "potb vuWaHflifeWferatti kitn their ODiuionl are needed in, taeasked to point out the clause which covers his cas
are ottered vsry low- - tor castw- --

ihiliiU Uwa of this State. ' " - Ji-- '-t to , n acknowledged ebnnoi$- -

Uifortne wuoieaaie trace. - -- --

My Sioclt. is welLselecUd, and lajd in on themost .

advantageous terms,' end JiVem frrft i .
heretofor lo sewoiy os torasrs. and tbsi wi .

ityviif ptorsnurgtandKichmcsd tft purcnas ,

their Fsll supply of Goods,,4 - Jv .' I

After searching for some Uroe for the grant of po
7L2wer, his eye rail upou tne mira paragrapu or tne a Kaleigri. .oept.:a.-Io-o- -

ohm tArfBrtepa of th Stata be respectfully tiallea
If ar4 wortt divided-onceVat- the

ft Y a popular hotel, ,which'made not 'a
I ly prine time, and the first TXT. . ... 17. -- c: ,.Z- - . ;i.t.il.A.'Section of the 4th Article of the Constitution, an Cigars aud Tobacco;w jio theobjecta ArBia,iJon.veniion ana tnuiry w

his reads M No person held to service or labor in oc flicaojStw'VT' - ' -ttZ fi0Mr,buie(l o.to the table before
UA,.i . saceaand-that- - it' discorafiti Ths mletins was then addressed by, a number of.Stated'under the law thereofJEscAHc in'aiiotc 1

xpiHEWERS an Srookirf wilf gnd at our Drag
Uyand ?Apcihcary Slot, tome very superfcr To-iic- co

anlT Cizar..- - ; PE6CUIT JOHNSON 2
fOntlnmnrt iri th most nrdial-"UDTM)rt4-

f . the ' reSO--
; . Cept. 5, 184S.--- ' V N.'spi ,

-
r!t lUons. t iLarifityof -- yiw were expresseaaa yert ahalj in consequence or any law or Tegulatie

therein, be discharged from such: service of libo: irr. Hillsboro' Iteeoresr, "::k,rfSeal 6.r I some minor particulars, but all united with one toice"I tof. remember thltefeoTline."
s a shadowhow it flies V ;k--

CT-
- Stu4ard cop?.-"hit stall be delivered vp on claim of th part? to tohoi .f l w dmauaing rerw ta, sra np or onr

t -

.
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